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revii net
gearGear licensesbeentes
ficrahareasforaaraasaareas

the alaska board of pishfish
and game concluded itsmi
special meeting at juneau
on febrafebrufebruaryfebruaiyary 13f13 19681969 after
adopting inin revised form a
regulation which establishes
eligibility requirements for
1968 galsalmonmon nenet gear licenseslicenscs
in i31allt areas of the statestite

in fartherfurther action the board
reconsidered and famf1mfinallyiallkrpre-
jected a regulation adopted
at its regular december
meeting which established
special conditions regarding
eligibility for 1968196 salmon
net gear licensesliensds for the
bristol BobogaredbayareaboyaredBayyaredarea

in making thithiss announce-
ment for the board comm-
issioner

umm
issioner urban C pete
nelson of the department of
fish and game emphasized
the point that the newnow salmon
net gear license regulation
which was hied with the
secretary of state on feb
19 IM will annapplyI1Y with
equalqual forceforce to allul salmsalmonon
registration areas of the
state including bristol bay

nelson said that the new
regulation provides three
methods by which individuals
can obtain 1968 salmon net
gear licenses taiesettieseese are as
follows

1 prior licensing wherein
individuals who held alaska
salmon net gear licenses for
1965 1966 or 1967 are
automatically eligible for
1968 licenses for the area
fished in the three proceeding
years

2 hardship situations
which include commitments
within specified dates to
pitptirchasepitrebaserebase or construct a
salmon net vessel or pur-
chase salmon net gear and
the inability to license
salmon net gear in alaska
during 1965 1966 and 1967
for reasons beyond the conkconfaiconfab
of the applicant such as
military service or illness

3 new entry wherein
otherwise unqualifiedI1 individ-
uals will be allowed to
license salmon net gear new
entrantsentrante for any salmon
registration area may not
exceed 3703 of the average
number of salmon net
licenses issued annually for
that area from 1960 to 1967
if the number of applicants
for any area exceeds the
specified number the new
entrants will be selected
by means of a public draw-
ing

other provisions of the
regulation provide for the
issuance of licenses if re-
quired by new and develop-
ing salmon net fisheries in

certain areas and transfers
from one area to another
under certain conditions

commercial license vendors
of the department of revenue
are now issuing licenses iinin
accordance with the pro-
visions of thenewshenew regulation
and the department of pishfish
and game is making hardship
determinations as required
nelson said we will have
the complete 1968 commercial
fishing regulations ready fifor
distribution as soon as
possible until such time
individuals desiring more
informinfominformationaaionation should contact
their local office of the
departmentd6parbfient of fish and
game or write directly to the
commisscommissioner1idneyidnei of the deparidepart-
ment of fish and game at
juneau
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continued from pagepoo 1

scheduled to arriarrivev at the
monroe auditorium FNA
potlatch at aso6so63d pm ahemwhebwhem
he will be introduced by
richard frank president
of the fairbanksfairbaiksfairbmksFairba iks natinativeve
association hickelhickdhicka will
then givezive a brief talk to the
audience

sometime after that gov
Hhickel will participate in
the native invitational dance
after which he will watch
tenminuteten minute native dancesdance

i

both indian and eskimoesk IMO
native I1

ddancersan cerar willwi11 bobe
fromramr0m northway barrow
mintomintotlintot and other Vvillagesillagesi1

after the native dance
exhibition the governorCodvernor will
leavelease the potlatch andnd
rereturntuinitui7i totb the state capitol
in juneau thenextthdnextthe next raroomingorning
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george Hithurliahusliahitslislia hustler Aattlaaddtdd relaxes Aafterfterafter winningwin
I1
ning sledsbdabd digdog chaschgscuiccuwcc

gwcorxgorxrge attla Wwmsins race
cantarcantfrcontinuediwobwo& from pogpage 1

tto fightright off dctenameddetennined billbih
sturdevant4Sturdevant of4 anchorageW who
finished in theifie isincrediblecredible 45
besecondscondsbonds behind attla for the
didistancestance of 75 humilesles

aq&q1I could see him all the
wwayaw1w bd f1 figured I1 had himkim
bewzbew9beat attia toldtad thevw jessptessatess
irn ahchoraffeaftcherfte after tike6 fimfinalal
heat

george attla led usee negfie
ofdt 3020 dogdor maedsleilm4ed yw6rsracers evt1weft thrffflalina daydw aftan d firieheddfiijished ijjjji aheihe
overall uetimm of 311311 minutes
andard 42 seconds for the 75
mile distaddistaftcedistam

stafevariswodevantStafSWo evaRidevant finished in
am3m3122727 charles belford
deerfielddeecftelddeerrield maw was third
inm the timm of 31359 fourth
drdir wmdrombagdtroland lombrdlombwd Waywaylandlahd
mabsblass 3304632046 rayme
r46direcbnetor anchorageAncaorae 32354

VWMSTr vent fairfewksfrairbaskst
32414 joee rediflgton jr
flaaomfla&ajtn lake 3262433624

ibeattusbeamus abosajoses alakaketalakakitAlakaketkit
33324 andyaadyaaby jimmy antofwntofinto
336-2333623 pete Stweyd
pairbaaksfairbwks 33940 don
dowles fowefjweea river 34040asaemae wintivwswifti millbrookmillbfookhfillwook NYmy

16

3428334203

eariead forrisigorrisinome anchorageanchors
34737 johahbeaJohaHkal ilimt4Bea voytrivbyt
www50s5&r3ww dick mackey 3511351s26126
sten barneyBOMMY 35306 ti71
redington Anchoanchofbgeanchoiameiame zun35435
jessyjeffy rilerileyy niaganiabanenanc 35745
gavgsayg&v gimbelgimkelgmkel amanchorage i
376571 peter jacob beel
3600300epeetpee racers dropped out
AaereemieAewaeerzmkdi1cat1e8reeMie with difficulties
alblalmlrd they were steve
Lawnslaaoftskylawnskyikyi Fakfalrbwksfakbasksbasks JHjiihii
stevens arcborageanchonveAnchonARc borageve andind
garerigareuigmea wrightvight fairbanksfairbwks

george attla of asliahusliahslia
imowr46khowfi m the dog racing boddworidwodd

i

as the husliahurlia hastier tf
has been racingracial for many
years he bad won the
Andanchoragewrage race twice beforeb6fbr

dr lombard hhas been
dominatingtkatdoffiinating that race foelot past
several years having wm four
times

out of the 70007006 prize
money for the anchoragei race
george eljiattlatlji share totalled

21002.10042100
theJU next big rarace will be

held in fairbanks on march
15115151617WM16 17 thethenhnorth AMMAamericanCn
championship sed dog racerae
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deardecr editor
I1 became acquaocquaacquainted1

antedinted withwit
your wonderful henewspaperyaapyvaper
throuthroughh mmyY fatherfather 141riirishW
stepetin of st paulPcul now
hotthat I11 live on the ou-tsideoutside

it gives memcmea6a touchtduhofof homehoffe
I1 couldntcouldnf9ptget from any other
poppaperor

my father and I1 would ikelike
4to thankthanks you for the coverage
you gave eddie merculieffmercutieffmrculiMrculi eff
he was a leader and my
cousin

imvm susubscribingi i

scriwhg forOF the
tundratundid timesmyselfTimes myselmyselff now

hope I1t will be getting iksoonitsoonit soon
mrs ruthroth chambers
2241521222415 2124ve2124212 AVCSEve S E

maplemoplcopla valvalleyI1 byjeyj wowashsh 98038

causescaus concern
continued frfromoni pogpage 1

get toward agreement
he said the state wawasa

represented by atty gen
edgar P boyko and that thegovernor had promised the
task force that he would
introduce the state legislat-
ion

while we commend the
governor for commicammi ssionassion ing
the task force we patiently
await his introduction of the
state legislation notti
said

touching on the contents
of the lillsbill that have met
with some opposition emil
notti declared

46aA fair settlementwementbement to the
landwil issue that putsmoneyputs monmoneyey
from the outer continental
shelfsh0fintointo circulation in rural
alaska will mark the true
beginning of development Min
the villages of alaska

abneyloneyibney from the continentalibaitinentai
shelf would normally goIP
to the federal floveroracntvemmentcemment andarid
the state wouldwoullnotnot normally
getact any part ofcf this

moncyfrobtibnezifrow that resource
would nocrequirdnot require an appropri-
ation hyty the COHRTCSS and
considering the fact thaithat it
is in lieu of courtcouri of claims
action whichmch could derifgdrifgdra on

for another hundred years itlit
is in thetho best interest of am
thepeoplethe people of alaska native
or non eidlnidlwttlvcive to support the
legislation

As tobr the minersmillersI1 whowh 0
have claims thebillethebillsthe bills pro-
vide ample protection for
their rights

aw1wAs for the conserconservationvadon
peoplethepeople the native people
have been traditionally the
treagreatesttest conservationists in
the world andafa I1it I1Iss in-
conceivable that theofthe3fthe will
pot continue to have high
regard9 forr the vilcwildlifeilife that
has provideddid themtkaaka with a
livellivelihoodliveliaood for wssstovmunkrowri
pencenturiesturies pastapastjpaqw

notti said he hoped that
all responsible alaskasalaskaasalaskansAlasAlakaasskans
would VWQAsffqft the bfesentpfeamt
legislation leyso bring about anbe
earlyparly 80hotsoftenilkwi to a vew
difficult pfouebpmwnpawn

furberfuraerfurl1wr delaw will oelyonly
complicateconplicatetomplicatecontomplicate yie picturepictorepic tore he
declared thelique sofikemtivesofive people
have acted fesorsiblyiemensilily andmid
havewe cooperatedcooperaw with state
andtarktfrk jrfifcfl jpoiptflrvhrvefmveem inW
hoodnoodnoodmokMok yiyidhig toIs AMY
deaiandgeiw&4 toio wagwm about ana
early andmw fair midscttlemcntmidlementlement 11

1

JKU dbvw9pwga d vphwcpw ljfhmdbcyffwqvqmco Y
continue drwfrw P I1

ate foforr viethe united slatessiatespiates
senate nowow held by drest
growing it is AW planplat to
mikemahe my fornalfbnrftlfornml filkafilkwfilialfilifl bewlyeariyewly
TOift mayMY
61414he saidd featftat a groupVWW ofor
friends hadh formed I1lastt
mcloveoctoveroclover to urge hihirehimm to60
become a ccandidate for aketketh
senate y

atikattkat JM twe ibypsilroflmypositikw
asyomarowahyouasyou know RMVWR toufow
dewaydvway awwa4ww6 tfifti 19041I1 ateonglyateon ilygly
fukif6ki tk4fcjhk flkeflkfW fllicsawallic BQTBneve moothd
loe99 hibelhibnlHIB404tnl wik 9hwf viavi&flvbvv8 t
fvjsbwwpoiSMt 9wwhwlfvlJ af8f01 banitvanitTWK
lolklflk btejjk esafsjf AJua&ji IMMB is-
am

fakiv 9 9 vrfwr ffbfab

bi miiaeulifljumf fix awkdwkirirwiww rknfyww w vrie in tt ye kl fylkjlaj jjlajl jaj& I1uukjuu kj
al&lLJLA& wk iwaA etsf imgwff imkww iccifc W c

stageAA jmimlij&jrwiwoq kajikfji awtlyibaijjaij luskjrlusajr9waw ffmefm IP mm lmh4mhateftekajbji ta ui fajfcj 1uaj I1 kmemeameme4spot ftpr libitli4itW tlwbTltowbWB itltht J
kuaWWW
heme adbaia hisma covefuoconversetkowconversetkow

and absenvbsenobservationsa havehaye conco

vivinced hisshi m that a gretburgegreataugret Burgearserse
of0 spirit addwd eiterenterpriseprise waswow
swelling everywhere ift
alaska

1as I have also bebopbecopbecome con-
vincedvinced that maekafisalw&insMaekafis above
alloil seek actianacikwactiat ma sloslogan
eefvseenrgeenra aadad pepetiiiea of
political clclteltess 9 lie mdsaw

following liishis lemmafowiafobia rih44fili
Tin Mltttf jtiwwaeIDJUMJB ltftfmbi8000-764&&caw jfrjar 3waw 5 c9 f
be aue to16 proceedeiddeimd Vwidiwi4ia01 at4ta
clearest i i
faediaed12d by fealpeal veldaeluiv4ld mogewgeage

11 believe 6eae voter afywfy
ortlijrtli delasim&jiatjia ftuji I1m mmk&&jirfmii lkurlu w9fws 9kmvck 7

atefte buicjuic otke nut ly
fawakf1 asijaisija fatufwtu MiMiJ fWWWE WWW fkirvo jpwcbwwjsjlv aulkjulk iiukkii UkKe44awyalblBlblblBl albiwlbiWl Bi R

e4ctivejy ayimacim MM
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e 4iftift en afetfe

bagbfrisbarisa of amackwckek a camimiflrcai4miwl
rasmjulblhhlgon80 9t&4ejlfudeofldeo


